Ra
atings of Kuv
veyt Turk Rea
affirmed

Manama,, February 28
8, 2019–Islamic Internation
nal Rating Agency (IIRA) hass reaffirmed th
he foreign currrency
and local currency ratings of Kuveytt Turk Particip
pation Bank (“KTPB”
(
or “th
he Bank”) at ‘BBB‐/A3’ (Trriple B
Minus /A Three) and ‘B
BBB/A3’ (Triplee B/ A Three) respectively, on the intern
national scale.. At the same time,
national sccale ratings haave been reafffirmed at AA(ttr)/ A1+(tr)’ (D
Double A/A On
ne Plus).
As the larrgest participaation bank in
n Turkey, KTPB has been gaining
g
markeet share in reecent years, with
w a
defined sttrategy of grrowth througgh continued reinforcemen
nt of capital, indicating th
he bank’s growing
business potential
p
and strong franch
hise. The bank’s ratings deerive strength from promin
nent and finan
ncially
strong shaareholders including the Kuwait
K
Financce House, Islaamic Development Bank and two statee level
entities off Kuwait and Turkey. Outlo
ook on the assigned ratingss is ‘Stable’, given
g
the foreeign ownership and
maintaineed global risk profile
p
of the bank’s international shareh
holders, as weell as the supeerior risk indiccators
of KTPB, vis‐à‐vis
v
local peers.
p
Driven by subpar readings on the macroeconomicc front, and sharp depreciaation of the Turkish Lira in 2018,
asset quaality concernss for the seector overall remain elevvated. Furtheer economic activity has been
decelerating and busine
ess growth in the
t banking sector has been trending low
wer. KTPB’s peerformance reeflects
some of th
hese developm
ments in the economy,
e
how
wever it contin
nues to fare better
b
vis‐à‐viss overall secto
or and
PB peers, particularly on the asset quality frontt, with relativvely low net impairment and
a high pro
ovision
cover.IIRA
A will be closely monitoring emerging asseet quality tren
nds.
The bank has been maintaining healtthy and sustaiinable depositt growth with a highly dispeersed deposit base.
Given the expected decline in financcing growth, the
t competitiion for deposits should easse. Overall liq
quidity
position iss deemed ade
equate as refleected by stron
ng Basle III liq
quidity ratios and
a lower thaan peers’ finan
ncings
to depositt ratios.
Barring an
ny macroecon
nomic shocks, KTPB’s capitaalization buffeers are expeccted to be suffficient to allo
ow for
business growth
g
till after 2020, oncee the economic activity picks up momen
ntum. We deeem that the cu
urrent
buffers aree healthy and parent suppo
ort is likely in case
c
of unexpeected erosion in capitalization levels.
We note the
t positive tre
end in KTPB’s profitability until
u
Q3’2018, and full year results are alsso expected to
o post
strong oveerall earnings growth. However, the pacee of growth iss likely to havee begun to mo
oderate in Q4
4’2018
and is expected to continue to taper lower in 2019
9, with expectaations of a persistent econo
omic slowdow
wn.
For furtheer information on this ratingg announcemeent, please contact IIRA at iira@iirating.com.
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